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VHA OFFICE OF MENTAL HEALTH 

AND SUICIDE PREVENTION

This is the 7/14/23 updated PowerPoint

version of the originally recorded Social Skills Training for 

Serious Mental Illness Telehealth to Home (SST-TH) webinar 

(dated 2/14/22). This presentation reflects updates to VA Video 

Connect and VA Telehealth Guidance and includes the second 

SST-TH Program Evaluation results, as well as additions to the 

protocol based on the SST Training Program’s continued 

evaluation of SST-TH.  SST-TH adaptations and considerations 

related to COVID are also deleted. The updates are highlighted 

in the subsequent slides of the current slide deck.

**VVC and Telehealth Guidance is constantly evolving, so please check with 
your local leadership and telehealth coordinator for the most current 

telehealth documents and policies.**



Presentation Being Recorded for TMS

• This presentation is accredited as a live training event.

• It is being recorded so it can be accessed as a training 
in TMS in the future.

• Because it is being recorded for TMS, EES requires the 
audience’s audio to be muted. 

• However, you can ask questions in the chat box and 
presenters will respond as time allows. 



This Training is for Previously Trained SST Providers

• The intended audience for this training is VA 
providers who have previously successfully 
completed the 6-month VA SST Training Program. 

• The intended audience also includes VA providers 
who previously completed comprehensive SST 
training outside of the VA SST Training Program and 
successfully applied and met criteria for equivalency 
with the VA SST Training Program. 



TMS

• If you would like to get continuing education credit 
for attending this live presentation, you need to have 
registered in TMS prior to the presentation and to 
complete the TMS survey within 15 days after the 
presentation. 

• Learners who watch a recorded version of this 
webinar in TMS need to complete both a post-test 
and survey to obtain CE credit. 
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SST-TH and the COVID-19 Pandemic

• We will use the acronym SST-TH to refer to the Social Skills 
Training for Serious Mental Illness Telehealth intervention for 
video to home. 

• During the pandemic, some in-person SST groups were 
transitioned for safety reasons to SST-TH groups conducted 
mainly in VA Video Connect (VVC).

• SST-TH was thought to be a helpful intervention to enhance 
individuals’ skills to cope with the crisis and reduce feelings of 
isolation during the pandemic.

• Post-pandemic, SST-TH may be a helpful intervention for 
Veterans who are not able to access in-person SST services. 



Caveat #1: SST-TH is not yet an Evidence Based Practice (EBP)

• There is a large research base to support SST Groups 
conducted in person. 

• There is no controlled research on SST conducted via 
telehealth. 

• We have completed a preliminary investigation of 2 SST-
TH groups, which had promising results. 

• We will discuss the development process of the SST-TH 
protocol and that investigation in a moment. 



Caveat #2: This is not a Technical TMH Presentation

• This is not an in-depth presentation on how to use VA Video 
Connect (VVC) or other videoconference technology to 
provide mental health care. However, we will discuss a few 
technical issues regarding how to set up and run SST-TH 
groups. 

• We also provide an SST-TH VVC Guide which gives an 
overview of how to use some key VVC features that are 
useful for SST. 

• SST providers considering providing an SST-TH group should 
complete all required VA trainings to become a telehealth 
provider and discuss with their supervisors and treatment 
team their plans to start an SST telehealth group.   



Caveat #2: This is not a Technical TMH Presentation 

(continued)

• Please follow national and local VA guidelines regarding:
– Required training and procedures for providing mental health care 

using videoconference technology

– Encounter coding procedures

– Emergency procedures

• Resource for up-to-date information on COVID-19 Telehealth 
and Technology resource: 
https://vaww.telehealth.va.gov/current/covid19.asp

• Updates to VA Video Connect and VA Telehealth guidance 
happen frequently and please look out for communication from 
your local telehealth coordinators.

https://vaww.telehealth.va.gov/current/covid19.asp


Previous Research

• Prior research regarding helping people with schizophrenia and other 
people with serious mental illness with a telehealth intervention is limited 
and was almost exclusively focused on 1:1 interventions. However, these 
studies suggest that use of telehealth technology to help this population is 
feasible and the intervention is acceptable to the participants 
(Santesteban-Echarri, et al., 2020).

• Prior research on group mental health interventions delivered via 
telehealth that were for non-SMI diagnoses suggest that they are feasible, 
have high participant satisfaction, and produce outcomes similar to in-
person groups (Gentry et al., 2019).  

• A promising recent case study of adapting a Cognitive Behavioral Social 
Skills Therapy group, a similar intervention to SST, to be delivered via a 
videoconference format (Joseph et al., 2021) suggests that providing social 
skills training to people with psychosis and other types of serious mental 
illness via telehealth is a viable option.



SST-TH Protocol Development Process

• By necessity, SST was conducted via telehealth during the pandemic, and 
the SST Training Program has focused on gathering best practices for this 
intervention. Those best practices gathered through discussion with SST-TH 
providers helped us to develop an initial SST-TH protocol.

• To refine this protocol, we regularly met with SST-TH providers in a 
community of practice to discuss procedures and best practices. We then 
reviewed this protocol and obtained feedback from SST subject matter 
experts to improve it further. 

• This refined protocol was then used in an initial evaluation of 2 3-month, 
closed SST-TH groups held via VA Video Connect (VVC) in a PRRC at the VA 
Maryland HCS. 

• The latest version of the protocol that we will discuss in this training was 
then further developed based on the experience in these groups as well as 
with feedback from the SST-T Community of Practice, which we will discuss 
later. The protocol has had only very minor modifications based on the 
program evaluation results. Please note that the SST-TH protocol (i.e., 
guidance on how to start and faciliate an SST-TH group) is this current 
webinar (there is no separate SST-TH protocol document).



Internal Program Evaluation of SST-TH



SST-TH Internal Program Evaluation

• The VA SST Training Program conducted an evaluation of 2 3-
month, closed SST-TH groups. One of the groups was  
conducted in 2021 and the other in 2022. SST-TH group 
sessions were 75 minutes long, 1x/week.

• Facilitators of the group were 2 psychologists who were VA 
SST National Trainer/Consultants (Dr. Clare Gibson and Dr. Rick 
Martin).

• SST-TH groups were held via VA Video Connect (VVC) at the VA 
Maryland Healthcare System (VAMHCS). Group members 
attended group from their personal residences.
–First evaluation occurred in 2021 at a PRRC
–Second evaluation occurred in 2022 at the VAMHCS 

Recovery Center (a group-based outpatient mental health 
program).



SST-TH Internal Program Evaluation Plan

Evaluating SST-TH protocol:

• Feedback from SST Facilitators after each SST-TH group session

– Completed a structured tracking log that documented activities (e.g., Veteran 

attendance, number of role plays per Veteran, adaptation considerations to 

SST-TH protocol, technical issues, etc.) 

– Tracked role facilitation and satisfaction levels for each SST-TH group session 

– Discussed documented activities with the evaluation team on a weekly basis

• Feedback from group members at the end of SST-TH curriculum

– Completed a brief feedback survey

– Participated in a focus group

– For group members that completed SST-TH group early, they were contacted to 

complete a brief feedback survey and participate in a focus group



SST-TH Internal Program Evaluation Plan

Fidelity to the SST model:

• Evaluated SST-TH group sessions using the Social Skills Group 
Observation Checklist 

• Used same standard as the VA SST Training Program

• 80% of the items rated “Fully” performed and no items rated “Not 
at all” performed on three group sessions for each primary 
facilitator



First SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2021)

• Total of 15 SST-TH group sessions were conducted
• Group member attendance:

– 6 group members started the SST-TH group 
– 2 group members left the group early after attending 4 and 7 

group sessions, respectively
– 4 remaining group members that continued with the SST-TH 

group attended at least 12 (80%) of the 15 group sessions
• Group member demographics (n = 4):

– Male with a mean age of 64
– Majority were white, single, retired, and completed some college 
– Half of the Veterans were diagnosed with bipolar disorder and 

the other half were diagnosed with treatment resistant major 
depressive disorder with social skills as an identified area of 
growth



First SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2021)

• 12 out of 15 sessions were led by both SST group 
facilitators

• Average number of 2 group members completed 3 role 
plays per SST-TH group session

• Minimal group management challenges in delivering SST-
TH protocol. Some examples:

–Group member answered a phone call during group

–Group members not muting audio in VVC

–1-2 group members turning off camera during two 
separate group sessions



First SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2021)

SST group facilitator feedback:
• They reported being, on average, “very satisfied” when leading or 

co-leading each SST-TH group session.

• Documented that group members consistently completed outside 
practice assignments (a standard part of SST).

• Identified additional adaptations to SST-TH Protocol and skill being 
taught; see following slides.

Fidelity to the SST model:
• Seven SST-TH group sessions were evaluated by RMP

• All 7 sessions met fidelity to the SST model based on a SSGOC 
fidelity standard of 80% of the items rated “Fully” performed and no 
items rated “Not at all” performed on three group sessions for each 
primary facilitator



First SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2021)

• Group member feedback survey (n=4). They reported median scores of 5 
out of 5 in the following areas:
– Satisfaction level in participating in the SST-TH group (“very satisfied”) 
– Group facilitators creating an atmosphere that helped them learn (“a 

great deal”)
– Quality of the audio and video connection in SST-TH group sessions 

(“excellent”)
– SST-TH group helping them make progress towards their SST goal 

(“extremely helpful”)
– Interest in participating in another SST-TH group addressing a different 

topic (“extremely interested”)
– Recommending the SST-TH group to other Veterans (“definitely 

would”)

• They also reported a median score of 4.5 out of 5 with improving their 
social skills as a result of their participation in the SST-TH group. 



First SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2021)

• Group member interview (n=4). They reported the following:

– Liking the opportunity to practice skills during group session

– One group member noted that it was harder to do role plays in-person 
than in telehealth

– Reported that the SST-TH group was more interactive and engaging than 
other telehealth groups they’ve attended

– Some group members stated that they prefer keeping the sessions at 
current length (75 mins) while others preferred shortening sessions to an 
hour. 

– Some group members preferred keeping the same number of group 
sessions while others preferred more group sessions. 

– Everyone noted that it was easy to connect and use the technology to 
attend the SST-TH group sessions.



First SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2021)

Technology:

–Group facilitators and Veterans all joined VVC on their own 
computers or VA-issued tablets from their respective 
homes.

–Main devices used by group members to connect to SST-TH 
group sessions were an iPad (n=2) and laptop (n=2).

–Some technology issues (e.g., pixelated video, audio 
feedback and delay) but they minimally impacted group 
sessions.



First SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2021)

• Additional adaptations to SST-TH protocol and skill taught were
identified:

– Skill of the day taught. Examples: 

• Noting differences in eye contact and verbal cues when talking with someone in-
person or in a videoconference.

• Verbally expressing how you feel is especially important when wearing a mask as 
it is difficult to discern some non-verbal behaviors.

– SST-TH protocol. Examples: 

• Adding a “housekeeping” section to the agenda prior to starting SST-TH group 
session. This section included reminders about skill and outside practice 
handouts, emergency contact information, and checking location of Veteran.

• Adding info about the first SST-TH group session such as displaying PDFs in VVC 
and reviewing the group expectations, the SST Group Session Sequence, and VA 
SST Training Program Videoconference Etiquette Tips. 

• Spotlight feature during modeling of the skill and group member’s skill practice.



First SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2021) Summary and 

Next Steps

• Overall, results of the first program evaluation supported the 
feasibility of delivering SST to Veterans employing the VVC 
platform and the acceptability of the intervention to the 
Veterans who participated.

• The VA SST Training Program further developed the SST-TH 
protocol based on the results of this program evaluation 
effort.

• In collaboration with Kim Mueser and Susan Gingerich [co-
authors of the Bellack et al., (2004) book] and Richard 
Goldberg (Director, VA Psychosocial Rehabilitation Training 
Program), they provided guidance to conduct a second 
program evaluation of an SST-TH group with 50% of group 
members diagnosed with schizophrenia.



Second SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2022)

• Total of 16 SST-TH group sessions were scheduled; 2 sessions were cancelled due to group 
members not attending the session. Therefore, 14 SST-TH group sessions were conducted.

• Group member attendance:
– 4 group members started the SST-TH group; 3 group members left the group early (2 group 

members left after 3 group sessions and 1 left after 2 sessions). Reasons for early 
termination: 1 person experienced medication side effects that impacted participation in 
group, 1 person felt uncomfortable with small group size, and 1 person experienced health 
concerns and was hospitalized. The group continued with one group member as the 
expectation was that other group members would return.

– The 1 remaining group member that continued with the SST-TH group attended at least 13 
(93%) of the 14 group sessions

• Group member demographics (n = 4):
– 3 males and 1 female; mean age of 42.
– 2 Veterans identified as white, 1 Veteran identified as African American, and 1 Veteran 

identified as Latina
– Majority were single/divorced; at minimum, all completed high school
– 2 Veterans were disabled, 1 Veteran was a student, and 1 Veteran was employed part-time
– Half of the Veterans were diagnosed with a primary diagnosis of schizophrenia, 1 Veteran was 

diagnosed with a primary diagnosis of schizoaffective disorder, and 1 Veteran was diagnosed 
with a primary diagnosis of bipolar disorder



Second SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2022)

• 11 out of 14 sessions were led by both SST group facilitators

• Group members consistently completed outside practice 
assignments and at least 3 role plays per group member were 
completed in each session.

• Minimal group management challenges in delivering SST-TH 
protocol. Some examples:
– group member seemed to be talking to someone in their room
– not responding to facilitator’s questions (unclear if group member was 

distracted or sound was muted)

• All 4 group members were provided the feedback survey to 
complete but only one group member returned the feedback survey. 
Results are not reported because n = 1.



Second SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2022)

Group member interview (n=3). They reported the following:
• Liking the skill sheets, being able to attend group from home, and found the group helpful.
• Group facilitators provided them lots of support and encouragement.
• SST-TH helped them gain confidence in speaking with others and interacting with people in 

their life.
• They were mixed about the length of each SST-TH group sessions, which were 75 minutes long. 

Some group members stated that they prefer keeping the sessions at current length while 
others preferred shortening the length of the sessions.

• Group members preferred more group sessions to provide more opportunities for skill practice.

Technology:
• Group facilitators joined VVC on their VA computers from their respective homes.
• Main devices used by group members (only those that were interviewed) to connect to SST-TH 

group sessions were an iPad (n=2) and iPhone (n=1).
• While one Veteran noted that it was easy to connect and use the technology to attend the SST-

TH group sessions, the other two group members reported difficulty with VVC not functioning 
and inconsistent home internet connection.

• There were technology issues (e.g., inconsistent internet connection; frozen videos; lag 
between when document was shared and when it became visible to the group; difficulty 
connecting to VVC) that impacted some group sessions.



Second SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2022)

SST group facilitator feedback:
• They reported being, on average, “moderately satisfied” when leading or co-

leading each SST-T group session.
• Documented that group members consistently completed outside practice 

assignments (a standard part of SST).

Fidelity to the SST model:
• 10 SST-TH group sessions were evaluated (9 sessions by RMP and 1 session by EG)
• First SST-TH group session didn’t meet fidelity to the SST model due to delayed 

start of session as a result of connection issues experienced by group members 
and facilitators.

• Six (6) sessions with co-facilitators and 3 sessions with sole facilitator met fidelity 
to the SST model based on a SSGOC fidelity standard of 80% of the items rated 
“Fully” performed and no items rated “Not at all” performed on three group 
sessions for each primary facilitator.



Second SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2022)

• Additional SST-TH Group considerations and protocol adaptations 
identified:
– Include considerations specific to communication in virtual 

environments when teaching skills; Examples:
• Discuss the use of eye contact and picking up on social cues in virtual 

environments (e.g., more of a reliance at times on verbal cues).
• Acknowledge that it may be hard to listen over videoconference for various 

reasons (lots of stimuli, volume low on computer/device, etc) and how to 
adjust (e.g., increase volume when speaking, ask others to speak louder and/or 
slower).

– Make reminder calls to group members prior to session to increase attendance
– When co-facilitating a session, address how to proceed when one facilitator’s 

video is frozen
– Address how long to wait to start group when group members or facilitators are 

having difficulty connecting via VVC
– Offer individual SST-TH sessions to review skills taught in group when group 

members miss sessions, especially because of technology/internet issues.
– Include considerations for the Final SST-TH Group in a curriculum (e.g., mailing 

completion certificates to group members)



Second SST-TH Program Evaluation Results (2022) Summary 

and Next Steps

• While the 2nd SST-TH group had lower number of group 
members in attendance and numerous technical issues, the 
program evaluation found that group members benefited 
from the sessions they attended and that the group sessions 
were delivered with fidelity to the SST model.

• Overall, results from both internal program evaluations 
support the feasibility of delivering SST-TH with fidelity to the 
SST model when Veteran group members are using the VVC 
platform. The acceptability of the intervention to the Veterans 
who participated is also supported.



SST-T Community of Practice

• The SST-T Community of Practice (COP) was a monthly 
(and now quarterly) virtual meeting started in June 2020 
designed to serve as a forum for information sharing 
among SST providers delivering or planning to deliver SST-
TH groups.

• The feedback provided about the SST-TH protocol in these 
meetings also informed the content of the current SST-TH 
protocol described in this presentation.

• Thanks to all the providers who attended the SST-T COP 
meetings and contributed to the development of this 
protocol.

• If you would like to join the SST-T COP please reach out to 
Lache Wilkins lache.wilkins@va.gov to be added to the 
SST-T email group and the SST-T quarterly meeting invite.

mailto:lache.wilkins@va.gov


How to Conduct SST-TH 



Facilitating SST Groups via VA Video Connect (VVC) Guide

• Facilitating SST Groups via VA Video 
Connect (VVC) Guide

• This guide serves as a helpful 
resource for SST-TH providers’ use of 
VVC. 



SST VVC Guide

• Overview of SST for Telehealth via VVC

– Getting Started

– Group Logistics

• VVC Features to Highlight in an SST-TH Group

– Welcome to VA Video Connect: Your Name and Rename Participants

– Display Names

– Layout

– Events Tab

– Lock Meeting

– Share My Screen & Present Files

– Spotlight Feature

• Following the SST Group Session Sequence in VVC

• Appendix A. SST Group Session Sequence

• Appendix B. Sample SST-TH Group Expectations

• Appendix C. Videoconference Etiquette Tips



Setting up

• VA Video Connect (VVC) platform is preferred by VA leadership. 
Please refer to the following link to learn more around 
approved platforms for the provision of VA telehealth: 
https://vaww.telehealth.va.gov/technology/alt/post-pandemic.asp

• NOTE: Audio only and hybrid groups (i.e., some group 
members are attending the SST group in person in the VA clinic 
and others are attending the group via VVC from their personal 
devices at another location) are strongly discouraged.

• There are TMS trainings that providers are required to 
complete before providing telehealth services. Please check 
with your supervisor/facility regarding current requirements 
for VA Telehealth Providers.

https://vaww.telehealth.va.gov/technology/alt/post-pandemic.asp


Setting up: SST-TH Group Composition 

• Veterans who have the following primary diagnoses may 
benefit from SST-TH groups: schizophrenia, schizoaffective 
disorder, bipolar disorder, and treatment refractory depression 
(with social skill development as an area of growth). 

• SST-TH groups of smaller size (e.g., 4-6) seem to work better.

• SST-TH Group may be particularly suitable for Veterans who 
were previously in an SST group and are familiar with SST 
format.

• SST-TH Group can also be started with Veterans who are new 
to SST. 

• Veterans need to have access to a device with internet and 
webcam for participation in VVC



Setting up: Open vs. Closed SST Groups 

• Closed groups are highly recommended. It may be challenging 
to have an open SST-TH group, particularly when there are 
Veterans new to the group.

• Open enrollment groups where Veterans are admitted to the 
group on a rolling basis but then are expected to regularly 
attend group sessions are preferable to open groups where it is 
often not known in advance who will be attending a particular 
group session and there's no expectation of regular 
attendance.

• When possible, complete an individual goal setting session 
with each Veteran prior to their attending either an open or a 
closed SST-TH group. 



Setting up: SST-TH Group Facilitators

Very helpful to run the SST-TH group with another 
colleague. 

– Secondary facilitator or role play buddy can share screen with 
steps of the skill. 

– The secondary facilitator can also follow-up with Veterans who 
may be having technical issues to try to get them reconnected to 
the group.

– Important that both facilitators are familiar with how to use VVC 
features such as sharing documents in VVC.



Setting up: Length of the Group

• SST-TH providers indicate that it takes longer to complete all 
the SST group procedures in a telehealth environment 
compared to when SST groups are conducted in person. This 
may be due to tech issues, groups starting a little later due to 
difficulties with logging in, communication challenges in a 
virtual environment and related issues. 

• For this reason, planning for a longer group is good practice. In 
SST-TH groups that are briefer than 60 minutes, it may be 
difficult to complete many Veteran role plays. A group length of 
75 or more minutes is recommended. However, with a longer 
group, you may wish to consider asking group members to 
stand up and stretch as a short “break” at a convenient time 
mid-group.



Setting up: Getting Veterans Connected 

• You may order tablets for Veterans in your group so they can 
access VVC. Tablets (rather than smart phones) are 
recommended for videoconferences. 

• Information about how to order devices for Veterans can be 
found on the Telehealth Technology Device Page here.

• Here is information about resources that group members 
receive when they initiate telehealth care. This includes 
information such as how Veterans can get started using their 
tablets, the National Telehealth Technology Help Desk number, 
and how to return their devices. 

https://vaww.telehealth.va.gov/technology/devices/index.asp
https://vaww.telehealth.va.gov/technology/devices/veteran-devices.asp


Setting up: Getting Veterans Connected 

• Some Veterans may struggle with using technology. There 
are different options to consider when faced with this 
predicament.
–Figure out a way each for each group member to practice 

the technology ahead of the initial SST-TH group time to 
save time during group. This can be incorporated into the 
initial individual goal setting session. 

–Help the Veteran individually if you have the expertise and 
time in your workday.

–Direct the Veteran to the help desk or do a warm handoff to 
another VA staff member to help the Veteran with 
technology issues.

–Refer the Veteran to other resources (found at the end of 
this presentation). 



Do not give up on VVC

• Despite the continued technology issues during the SST-
TH groups that were part of both program evaluations, 
Veterans still found it worthwhile and helpful.

• Do not give up!

• Start the group with a plan to address technology issues. 



Setting up: VVC Tips for SST-TH

• Have a back-up plan in case your internet connection goes down or you are unable 
to generate VVC link (e.g., try VVC again, give the group members a call via 
telephone, plan for one facilitator to lead the group solo if technical issues arise 
for the other facilitator, etc.)  and communicate this plan to the group members at 
the start of group (as part of the agenda setting).

• Also, in first and subsequent sessions, if group facilitators are having technical 
difficulty connecting with the group, request that the group members stay in VVC 
for at least several minutes so as not to further delay progressing through the SST 
Group Session Sequence.

• Larger screens are better (e.g., a screen bigger than a laptop screen) so the SST-TH 
provider can  more easily see the streaming webcam feed of SST group members. 

• It is helpful to have two monitors when facilitating a group. Some facilitators like to 
have one screen showing the view of the webcam video of the group members 
and the other screen showing the steps of the skill of the day. Also, if needed, you 
can separately access a chart and place it on the 2nd monitor. 

• Can be tiring to do groups via VVC because of all the information flooding in; if 
possible, schedule a break after the SST-TH group session.



Group Telehealth Agreement & OMHSP Behavioral 

Guidelines
• Two documents for telehealth providers to be aware of:

– Group Telehealth Agreement
• This is a consent to group telehealth services. Make sure that the 

completed agreement for group visits is in group member’s medical record 
and be sure to follow national and local VA policy regarding collecting 
consents from Veterans. Written consent is required for telehealth 
interventions. Depending on local policy, additional informed consent for 
the SST Telehealth group may be written or verbal. 

• Here is a link to the VA Video Connect Group Terms of Agreement (Group 
Telehealth Agreement)

– Behavioral Guidelines in VVC
• There is a link to the Behavioral Guidelines in the VVC invitation to group 

members. You may also review it here: Review Your Care Team’s Guidance 
for a Successful VVC Visit

• It is recommended that you review guidelines, line-by-line
• Follow local program procedures for when to review the guidelines with 

Veterans

https://vaots.blackboard.com/bbcswebdav/xid-1044499_1
https://vaots.blackboard.com/bbcswebdav/xid-1214283_1


Setting up: Emergency plans 

• It is important to review and be familiar with the VVC VA Emergency Plans.

• Here is a link to information and resources on telehealth emergencies and 
includes a link to the Standard Telehealth Emergency Handoff Procedures.

• At each telehealth session, you should ensure you have the following 
information:
– Address/location where the Veteran is attending the session 
– Current phone number of the Veteran
– Emergency contact information for the Veteran
– Make sure that group member addresses are entered in the e911 

(Emergency #) feature in VVC for each group member.

• Become aware of any other local VA guidance regarding addressing 
emergencies during telehealth services. 

https://vaots.blackboard.com/webapps/blackboard/execute/modulepage/view?course_id=_2692_1&cmp_tab_id=_3636_1&mode=view


Transmitting Information when Using TMH with EBPs

• Secure Messaging is the preferred method for securely 
sending consents to/from Veterans (visit here for 
information about how to get Veterans connected to 
MyHealtheVet/Secure Messaging and for instructions 
regarding how to send attachments via Secure Messaging). 
You may also use fillable pdf forms via Secure Messaging if 
applicable. 

• U.S. Mail is an acceptable means of transmitting consents 
and other information but may take several days for the 
materials to arrive.

https://www.myhealth.va.gov/mhv-portal-web/home


SETTING UP

• Best practices: Mail a physical copy of the following documents (ideally in a binder 
or 3-pronged folder to help organize materials) prior to the start of an SST-TH 
group:

– SST Brochure (for Veterans new to SST groups)

– Goal Setting Sheet (from the Initial Individual Goal Setting Session Manual)

– Skill sheets and Outside Practice Sheets for skills that are part of the SST- TH group curriculum. 
These skill sheets can be found on the VISN 5- MIRECC SST website VISN 5 MIRECC - VA 

Social Skills Training for Serious Mental Illness (SST) Training Program - MIRECC / CoE

– SST Group Session Sequence

– SST-TH Group Expectations

– Videoconference Etiquette Tips

– Veteran Facing Evidence Based Therapy Website Address, which includes SST Information for 
Veterans, SST Group Session Sequence, Videoconference Etiquette Tips, SST Group 
Expectations, SST Skill Sheets and Outside Practice Records (English and Spanish versions): 
VISN 5 MIRECC- Supporting Veterans in Evidence Based Therapy - MIRECC / CoE (va.gov)

– VA Video Connect Group Terms of Agreement (Group Telehealth Agreement)

– Review Your Care Team’s Guidance for a Successful VVC Visit

https://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn5/training/sst/SST_Brochure_CRA.pdf
https://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn5/training/social_skills.asp
https://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn5/ebt.asp
https://vaots.blackboard.com/bbcswebdav/xid-1044499_1
https://vaots.blackboard.com/bbcswebdav/xid-1214283_1


SETTING UP

• Please ensure you are prepared to share all of the materials 
that are mailed to group members on VVC.

• You can share the SST materials in VVC using a web browser.  
You may have the skill sheet open from the SST Website and 
then “Share my screen” in VVC (using the web browser option).

• You can also use the “Present Files” option in VVC but all 
documents have to be saved as PDFs to use this option.

• More information about how to present documents in the SST-
TH group can be found later in this presentation and in the SST-
TH VVC Provider Guide.

• Another option is to recommend that group members reference 
the hardcopy of the skills sheets during the SST-TH group rather 
than view the steps of the skill that are shared in VVC if they are 
having difficulty navigating between the camera views and 
screen with the skill steps or cannot simultaneously view the 
steps of the skill and camera views (especially if attending the 
group session on a cellular device with a smaller screen).

https://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn5/training/social_skills.asp


GROUP LOGISTICS

• All group members and facilitators are encouraged to have 
their cameras on throughout the group.

• The steps of the skills are shared in VVC.

• It may be helpful to provide reminder calls the day before 
group to increase attendance and ensure group members 
have the group materials.



Logistics: Communication Between Co-Facilitators

• Review the roles of the Primary and Secondary SST facilitators 
listed in the SST Quick Guide. 

• Similar to SST in-person groups, discuss the model before 
group and review the skill rationale and special considerations. 

• Discuss who will display group materials in VVC (e.g., outside 
practice and skill sheets), send SST-TH Welcome Packets (if 
relevant), and communicate with group members about group-
related issues (e.g., following up with group members who 
leave the group early or who appear to need further 
assessment or follow-up).  

• Sometimes the secondary facilitator may be the one to address 
group member tech issues during group (e.g., during a program 
evaluation group, the secondary once called a Veteran to help 
with a tech issue while the primary continued the group). 

https://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn5/training/sst/SST_Quick_Guide_03222019.pdf


Logistics: Communication Between Co-Facilitators

• Develop a plan for how the SST co-facilitators will communicate 
with each other during emergencies (e.g., MS teams, text).  

–May help for secondary facilitators to address group issues, 
group member concerns and emergencies (e.g., leave the 
group and call a Veteran).  

–Regardless of who the primary or secondarily facilitators are, 
clinical issues and emergencies must be addressed by an LIP. 

• During the group it can be difficult for secondary facilitator to 
jump in without seeming as they are interrupting. May help for 
secondary facilitator to say their name before providing a 
comment. 



Logistics: Communication Between Co-Facilitators

• In the event that the primary facilitator’s camera freezes, 
then they can try logging out of VVC and returning. If 
their camera continues to freeze and they can still see the 
group members, they may opt to keep their camera 
turned off but remain in the primary facilitator role with 
audio.

• If the secondary/role play buddy’s camera freezes, the 
facilitators may want to switch roles (i.e., primary 
facilitator becomes the role play buddy) as it is not ideal 
for group members to role play without the role play 
buddy’s camera on/without non-verbal cues.

• Both facilitators should be prepared to sole facilitate in 
the event technology issues significantly interfere for one 
of the facilitators (e.g., cannot access VVC; no audio or 
camera).



Logistics: Sole Facilitation in SST-TH

• If your secondary facilitator is not available and another SST Trained 
provider is not available, you may consider a role play buddy (e.g., another 
staff member, or a mental health trainee like a psychology intern). 

– Review the Role Play Buddy Guide. 

– Ensure your role play buddy is familiar with Telehealth and the SST 
Telehealth group expectations and recommendations.

– You may send the role play buddy a link to the VVC meeting. 

• While it is highly encouraged to have a co-facilitator, you may still lead a 
group alone if your co-facilitator or a role play buddy is not available. 

– Identify a Veteran to model the skill before the group starts. You might 
call a Veteran to ask them to model the skill before group starts or 
identify a Veteran as the group starts. 

– Similar to in-person SST groups, the sole facilitator would role play with 
the Veterans during group. 

https://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn5/training/sst/SST_RolePlayBuddy_Guide_August_92017_Final.pdf


Using Cameras in SST Telehealth Groups 

• Veterans are encouraged to have their cameras on in VVC.

–Camera use can facilitate identifying and practicing non-
verbal social skills. 

–Helps build rapport with group facilitators and fosters 
group cohesion and comradery. 

–Can be challenging and confusing to lead a group if 
some Veterans are on camera and others are off 
camera. 

• In the SST-TH groups that were evaluated, all Veterans 
and the SST group facilitators had their cameras on for the 
duration of the SST-TH group.



VVC FEATURES

• Facilitating SST Groups via VA Video Connect (VVC) Provider 
Guide gives an overview of using VVC for SST-TH groups. This 
document has several sections and includes several 
appendices:

• Refer to the Video Connect Web Provider Guide for detailed 
guidance on how to use all VVC features. 



VVC Features: Adding Your Name and Rename 

Participants

• You can add “Role Play Buddy” next to the name of the co-
facilitator who is in the role of role play buddy when entering 
your name in the “Welcome VA Video Connect” box when first 
logging into the VVC session.

• For example, when entering the name, you may type “Jane Doe 
(Role Play Buddy)”:



VVC Features: Your Name and Rename Participants

• You can also add the “Role Play Buddy” title and edit names in
VVC under the “Participant List.” In the “Participant List,” find the
name(s) of the person whose name will be edited (e.g., “Role Play
Buddy”) then click on their name and select “Rename Participant”
and edit the name accordingly (name sure to click “save” after you
have edited the name).

• You may also want to use the “Rename Participant” option to add
the name of an attendee who is using their phone for audio. Their
name, rather than the number, will then be visible in the VVC
participant list. Please ensure you click “Display Names” in VVC, so
that names and the “Role Play Buddy” title are visible in the camera
frames to all attendees (as detailed in the following section entitled
“Display Names”).

• Another use of the “Rename Participant” option could be to
include pronouns (e.g., Pat they/them).



VVC Features: Display Names

Display Names
• When you enter into VVC, you can choose the “Display Names” icon 

under the Control Menu Bar. The facilitator names, including the 
“Role Play Buddy” title, and the names of the group members will 
appear in their camera frames. You may suggest group members 
only type their first names when they enter VVC (or the name they 
prefer to be called and viewed by others in group), so that only the 
name they want seen is visible when you display names in VVC. 

• Note, you can also edit names using the “Rename Participants” 
feature in the virtual group room as just described on the previous 
slide, if a group member typed their full name when they first 
logged into the session and would prefer another name be 
displayed.



VVC Features: Layout

• Group facilitators can change the layout in which web cameras 
are shown in VVC for the whole group. The following are 
recommended layouts in SST-TH Groups:

–“Equally focused layouts” when starting group and from 
Steps 1 (Review outside practice)-4 (Explain the steps of the 
skill) and Step 12 (Develop outside practice assignments) of 
the SST Group Session Sequence.

–Transition to the “Speaker focused layouts,” 2:21 layout, 
during Steps 5 (Model the skill; review with members)-11 
(Repeat Steps 6-10 with each group member). This way it is 
obvious who is modeling and role playing the skill. Ensure 
you use the “Spotlight” feature for the individuals who are 
role playing (information about how to spotlight is found on 
the next slide).



VVC Features: Spotlight

Spotlight Feature
• The spotlight feature locks the spotlighted participants to the 

primary positions in the stage layout regardless who is speaking. 
This is a helpful feature to use during the model and role plays to 
indicate who is role playing (e.g., group member and the role play 
buddy). This feature is intended to simulate the experience of 
having the two chairs in the front of the group room in an in-person 
SST Group. To “Spotlight” a group member, facilitator, or role play 
buddy, please go to the Participant list. Click on the individual’s 
name and select “Spotlight.” You will have to remove the spotlight 
when you spotlight another group member for another role play.

• To remove the spotlight feature, right click on the 
individual’s name again and select “Remove Spotlight” 
so that this individual is no longer spotlighted.



VVC Features: Events Tab

Events Tab

The Events Tab can be found on the left hand side of the screen (to the 
left of the Participant List). This section tracks when group members 
join and leave a session and when documents are shared in VVC. It is 
helpful to ensure group members are able to view the Events Tab 
when content is shared in that section. The Events Tab looks similar to 
a chat box and can be used similar to a chat box in other platforms.

Possible uses for the Events Tab: SST-TH group

• Share Help Desk and Veteran’s Crisis Line numbers

• Write/share content that would be written on a white board or flip 
chart in in-person SST groups (e.g., for the skill of Expressing Positive 
Feelings, you can write examples of feeling words, or for the skill of 
Finding Common Interests, you might generate and type examples of 
activities/hobbies).

• Share phrases group members can use during a role play



VVC Features: Lock Meeting

Lock Meeting

It may help to minimize disruptions if the VVC 
Group room is locked after a certain time point 
(e.g., after a max of 10 minutes). The “Lock 
Meeting” option is on the top of the Control Menu 
Bar. The lock icon will then show on the right-hand 
side of the screen to confirm the room is locked. 
You may need to unlock if a group member leaves 
the VVC session (e.g., due to technology issues) 
and then has to rejoin. You will receive a notice 
that someone is trying to enter the VVC session if 
the room is still locked.



VVC Features: Share My Screen & Present Files

Share My Screen & Present Files

• In the Icon Menu Bar at the bottom of the screen, you will find the “Share my 
screen” and “Present Files” options (the names of these options will appear when 
you hover the cursor over the computer and document icons). These options can 
be used to share documents during the SST-TH Group. When using the “Share my 
screen” option in the icon menu bar you may share the Steps of the Skill from the 
SST website. You can share your entire screen, window, or Browser Tab (e.g., 
Microsoft Edge or Chrome). When presenting documents in VVC, you may need to 
inform and remind group members that they can double click on the presentation 
window where the steps of the skill are displayed to make it easier to read and 
then double click the video of group members and co-facilitators again to better 
see the camera of others in the group. Be careful not to share your desktop to 
avoid inadvertent disclosure of PII (sharing as a browser tab can help to avoid this 
issue).



VVC Features: Share My Screen & Present Files

Share My Screen & Present Files

• When using the “Present Files” option, you may share a PDF of the 
steps of the skill, as well as other documents saved as PDFs (e.g., 
Videoconference Etiquette Guide). Note that documents must be 
shared as PDFs in order to share them using the “Present Files” 
option.

• Co-facilitators should discuss in advance of the group who will take 
the role of sharing the steps of the skill and other group related 
documents in VVC. It may be helpful for the secondary facilitator to 
share documents in VVC while the primary facilitator is leading the 
group.



VVC Features: Group Members’ View

• In this view, the steps of the SST social skill being 
discussed are shared and viewable in the upper left 
corner. The web camera live streams are the focal point.

Skill shared Self-view



VVC Features: Group Members’ View

• Alternately, the group member can enlarge the steps of the 
SST social skill to make it prominent on the screen. The web 
camera live streams in this view are located above the skill. 

Self-view

View of SST group



Delivering SST-TH



Key Components of SST

1. Individual session for engagement, orientation, goal 
setting

2. Group sessions for teaching specific skills



Individual Goal Setting Session in SST-TH: Content

• Obtain consent (verbal or written depending on local 
guidelines) for the Veteran to participate in the individual goal 
setting session and in the later SST groups. 

• Review behavioral guidelines for telehealth visits (i.e., “Review 
Your Care Team’s Guidance for a Successful VVC Visit”).

• Provide Overview of SST Groups

• Review SST-TH Group Guidelines

• Review recovery concepts and relation to SST

• Together, identify a long-term goal and an SST goal and 
complete the Goal Setting Sheet

• Address any concerns about participating in a telehealth 
group.  



Individual Goal Setting Sessions, Part 1

• The Social Skills Training Initial Individual Session Guide has 
been emailed to all SST providers and includes the Goal Setting 
Sheet

• For VVC groups, use VVC for the individual session so you can 
verify that each Veteran knows how to access VVC. 

• Prior to scheduling, reach out to the Veteran to assess whether 
they will be able to access the VVC meeting for the individual 
goal setting session and if not, get them the appropriate 
assistance (e.g., VA telehealth helpdesk or other resource).

• Just like for in-person SST group sessions, an individual goal 
setting session with each Veteran attending the group is 
recommended. 



Individual Goal Setting Sessions, Part 2

• Because many Veterans do not have access to a printer, 
mailing a Goal Setting Sheet to each Veteran in advance of 
the individual meetings is good practice. When scheduling 
the appointment, remind the Veteran to have a pen or 
pencil available for filling out forms. 

• The SST facilitator and the Veteran should both use their 
webcam during the session to familiarize the Veteran with 
their use prior to the SST group sessions

• You may also screenshare components of the individual 
session in VVC such as the group guidelines, Quality of Life 
Domains, etc. 



4 Telehealth Documents for Group Members

• 4 Documents that provide helpful information about 
effective and appropriate communication in SST-TH 
and videoconferences in general: 

–Group Telehealth Agreement

–Behavioral Guidelines for VVC; “Review your care 
team’s guidance for a successful VVC visit”

–SST Telehealth Group Expectations

–Videoconference Etiquette Tips



Behavioral Guidelines for VVC

“Review your care team’s guidance for a successful VVC visit”
Preparing for the Video Visit
• Instructions for how to maximize technical success of the Visit. 
Setting up the Environment
• Instructions on how to have an appropriate environment for the Visit
Joining the Visit
• Instructions to log on early and the information to have available 
During the Visit
• Instructions to have a good self-view and sound, resource for troubleshooting 
Options for Care
• Availability of telehealth and other types of care
Other Important Information
• Confidentiality
• Consideration, respect, and safety 
• Emergency Contacts



SST Telehealth Group Expectations

• Be on time for the group and have your SST packet and a pen or pencil with you to take 
notes.

• Please keep your webcam on during the group. 

• Please stay on the group topic. (“Staying on the group topic will help make sure we have time 
for everyone to practice.”) 

• Only one person may speak at a time. (“Only one person speaking at a time promotes 
respect for what everyone has to say.”) 

• No name-calling or cursing. (“No name-calling or cursing. Let’s work together to make sure 
that Social Skills Training group is a positive experience for everyone.”) 

• No criticizing or making fun of each other. (“No criticizing or making fun of each other. It’s 
important to remember that feedback in SST focuses on what people do well.”) 

• Respect group members’ social and cultural differences. (“Listen when others share their 
cultural backgrounds, and do not judge or be critical of differences. Social skills may vary 
based on your background and the social situation. Also, no use of discriminatory language. 
We want everyone to be safe and valued in the group.”)

• No using substances before or during the group. 

• No eating during group. (“Please no eating during group. We have found that eating in group 
can distract from practice and people giving meaningful feedback.”) 



Videoconference Etiquette Tips

• The VA SST Training Program has developed a 

“Videoconference Etiquette Tips ”

• This handout may be useful both when discussing 

etiquette for the SST-TH group and when discussing 

etiquette for group members’ social interactions that 

involve videoconferences in their daily lives.

• There is some overlap with the Behavioral Guidelines for 

VVC 



Videoconference Etiquette Tips

• The Videoconference Etiquette Tips covers useful guidelines for 

participating in a videoconference such as the following: 

– If possible, use a tablet or computer rather than a cell phone so that you 
can see the individual(s) with whom you are speaking more clearly. 

– Attend the videoconference in a private, quiet, and appropriate place 
(e.g., not a bathroom).

– Ensure that the room you are in for the videoconference is well lit so 
others can see you clearly. 

– Make sure that the camera is framed directly on your face and ideally at 
eye level (you can usually check this by looking at the self-view) and you 
can ask others if they can see you well. 

– Be properly dressed (e.g., in clothes you would wear if visiting a friend 
or going to a doctor’s visit). 

– When talking, look at the camera on your computer as this gives the 
impression of talking to the group directly.



SST Curriculum

• As with in-person SST groups, assess which skills might be most 
relevant for group members’ current needs and goals.

• Remember in most SST curricula, the 4 Basic Skills are taught 
first.

• Consider adding skills related to COVID-19 pandemic to 
curriculum. See next slide for suggested skills.

• Consider having Veterans practice role plays that are directly 
linked to videoconferencing. Since using videoconferencing for 
education, jobs, social connection is the new normal, learning 
to communicate effectively in videoconferencing is an 
important life skill. 

• The Videoconferencing Etiquette handout can be used as a 
teaching tool prior to Veteran practice of role play involving a 
videoconference scenario. 



SST Group Session Sequence

Welcome and set agenda/Review group rules if needed
Step 1. Review outside practice (for sessions other than the first 
session)
Step 2. Establish a rationale for the skill
Step 3. Briefly have members share a relevant experience or rationale 
Step 4. Explain the steps of the skill
Step 5. Model the skill; review with members 
Step 6. Have a group member role play
Step 7. Elicit and provide positive, then constructive feedback 
Step 8. Have the member role play again
Step 9. Elicit and provide positive, then constructive feedback 
Step 10. Repeat role play again and elicit/provide positive feedback 
Step 11. Repeat Steps 6-10 with each group member
Step 12. Develop outside practice assignments



First SST-TH Group in a Series

• Go over the “housekeeping” protocol that will happen at the beginning of each 
group, that includes verifying emergency contact information. 

• Introductions
• Review of group purpose and structure
• Discuss how sociocultural factors will be integrated in group
• Discuss group expectations
• Review the materials (Welcome packet) that were mailed to the group members
• May also want to review the Videoconference Etiquette Tips 
• May want to normalize that it can be challenging to listen or hear in telehealth 

sessions because of logistical reasons (e.g., volume is low so helps to increase 
volume on the device being used or use headphones or ask others to speak louder 
and slower) and/or because there is more stimuli at one time

• Provide opportunity for group members to share individual goals
• If have time, can go through most of the steps of the group session sequence with 

a basic skill. You may not get to many role plays due to the other tasks in the first 
group.

• Note: you will not review outside practice in the very first group as the group 
members will not yet have been assigned practice prior to starting the group



SST-TH Group Recommendations

• Orient Veterans during the first session (and then briefly in each 
subsequent session) to the group procedures, including group 
expectations. This is particularly important in an open group. 

• It may help to minimize disruptions if the VVC Group room is locked 
after a certain time point (e.g., after a max of 10 minutes).

• Also, in first and subsequent sessions, if group facilitators are 
having technical difficulty connecting with the group, request 
that the group members stay in VVC for at least several 
minutes so as not to further delay progressing through the SST 
Group Session Sequence.

• Be very clear with announcing when moving from one step of the 
group session sequence to the next.  



Housekeeping

• At the beginning of every SST-TH group generally there 
are more “housekeeping” tasks than in in-person SST 
groups. 

• Housekeeping may include:

–emergency checks

–technology checks

–review of videoconference tips including especially 
muting when not speaking

–verifying group members have group materials, etc. 



SST Telehealth Group Reminders

• Remember a positive atmosphere and lots of positive 
feedback are hallmarks of SST. Focus on the positives and, 
when appropriate, make it fun!

• Remember to keep high level of positive feedback for each 
Veteran’s participation in terms of their comments and role 
plays. Use clapping, thumbs ups, and encourage other group 
members to exclaim positive phrases like “good job,” “well 
done,” as well as more specific positive feedback like “great 
eye contact,” etc. 

• Engage group members. Directly encourage input and 
feedback, when appropriate, from group members. Ask them 
by name to give input regarding the steps or rationale or 
feedback on the model or group member role plays. 



How to Encourage Group Cohesiveness and Engagement

• Icebreakers/sharing SMART goals  
• Consider starting VVC group with Veterans who are already more 

comfortable with the technology
• Positive feedback from providers is helpful in encouraging 

engagement
• All group participants have cameras on. 
• Consider checking in with group members prior to the meeting/can 

help with engagement
• Can be particularly helpful to assign roles if Veterans are not 

volunteering (e.g., John, please watch for what Jane does well in step 
1. Bob, please watch for what Jane does well in Step 2.) and to ask 
for participation by inviting Veterans by name. 

• Clapping can feel awkward at first but still works in VVC groups!
• Sometimes props are helpful (e.g.,  using cellphones as props, if role 

play involves making a phone call). 



Adapting SST Group to Telehealth: Session Sequence

• Welcome/Set Agenda: May also want to make note of procedures for technical 
assistance and ensure everyone’s audio and cameras are operating. The co-
facilitator may want to ensure they have “Role Play Buddy” title next to their 
name (entered this next to their name in the “Welcome to VA Video Connect” box 
when entering the session or clicking on “Rename Participant” under the 
Participant List once in VVC). The “Display Names” option should be clicked to 
view this title and group member names. 

• Reviewing “Outside” Practice: Reminder to develop and review practice 
assignments for outside group that are feasible and safe and goal-related, when 
possible. Reinforce all efforts at practicing skills outside of the group. Facilitators 
will share the steps of the skill  in VVC and also reference the hardcopy that was 
mailed to group members. 

• Develop a rationale for the skill: The steps of the skill of the day will now be 
displayed in VVC. Discuss the use of the skill in different relevant contexts (e.g., 
although currently in a videoconference, skill can be used in person or over the 
phone) including the pandemic context (e.g., how skill might be useful in time of 
COVID-19, how to safely use the skill [e.g., over the phone]).



Adapting SST Group to Telehealth: Session Sequence

• Explain the Steps of the Skill: 
– Modify steps, as needed, according to method of telehealth delivery 

(e.g., “Although step 1 of the skill is ‘Look at the Person,’ we obviously 
can’t practice that today in VVC. However, if you were meeting in-person 
with someone, you would want to have good eye contact when 
listening. Here we will pretend we are looking at the person by looking 
frequently directly into the webcam. However, you should also look at 
their face and notice their nonverbal reactions in the monitor as these 
can help you guide the conversation”). 

– Have a brief discussion about the modified steps (e.g., “How would you 
know someone is looking at you?”). 

– Discuss relevant pandemic social norms in in-person social interactions 
around keeping safe (e.g., 6 feet+ distance and mask wearing 
recommended by health authorities. ‘So you would want to wear a mask 
and be at least 6 feet away from the person you are talking with. A good 
rule of thumb for 6 feet is that it is at least 2 arms’ lengths.” ). Also, you 
may discuss how in-person interactions with people outside one’s own 
family or living situation are generally very brief for safety reasons.



Adapting SST Group to Telehealth: Session Sequence

• Model the Skill; Review with Members: 
– May now adjust layout to the “Speaker focused layouts,” 2:21 option. In 

VVC, the primary facilitator can still model the skill either with a 
secondary facilitator or role play buddy or, if you are sole facilitating, with 
a group member acting as a role play buddy. 

– Announce clearly that you are going to demonstrate the skill and explain 
the model scenario. Choose a model that is simple and relevant to the 
group members’ lives. Consider using  for the scenario one of the 
“Scenes to Use in Role Plays” from the relevant curricular skill sheet in 
the Bellack et al. book. 

– Use the Spotlight feature in VVC to highlight who is doing the model. 
– Prior to doing the model, you may want to explain, if relevant, what good 

eye contact, body posture, etc. would look like for the skill if it were done 
in person. 

– Ask group members to watch while you do the steps of the skill. Model 
the skill, briefly discuss your performance, and ask what the group 
members liked/noticed about how you did each step. 



Adapting SST Group to Telehealth: Session Sequence

• Group Member Role Plays (Steps 6-11): Role Play Set Up
– Be careful in developing with the group member a scenario to role play 

that is straightforward, BRIEF, relevant to the Veteran’s goal(s) and 
helpful to the group member. Consider the constraints of the pandemic 
when setting up Veteran role play scenarios. 

– If Veterans have difficulty identifying a scenario, consider if a scenario 
listed as one of the “Scenes to use in role plays” in the Bellack et al. 
book curricular skill sheet might be useful to adapt for the Veteran to 
practice. Continue to refer to SST goals, when relevant, when developing 
role play scenarios. 

– Consider doing role plays for in-person scenarios using masks to mirror 
real life interactions during the pandemic.

– It is especially helpful in SST-TH to assign roles to keep group members 
engaged (e.g., “Mary, can you pay attention to if John does step 1?”).  

– The Spotlight feature is useful during the role plays. Facilitators may use 
this feature to spotlight the group member doing the role play and 
spotlight the role play buddy. 



Adapting SST Group to Telehealth: Session Sequence

• Group Member Role Plays (Steps 6-11): Reminders about 
Feedback

–Remind group members participating in the role play that 
they will receive both a lot of positive feedback plus possibly 
1-2 suggestions about how to make the role play “even 
better.”

–Also remind them that they may receive the feedback either 
during the role play or after the role play, and that they are 
expected to incorporate the feedback into the role play. 



Adapting SST Group to Telehealth: Session Sequence

• Group Member Role Plays (Steps 6-11): Coaching and Prompting
– In SST-TH, it is often useful to keep the coaching and prompting 

during a role play to a minimum and keep it simple and brief. Too 
much feedback can be overwhelming and interfere with 
completing the role play. 

– An example of a way to prompt during the role play is "I just want 
to pause briefly, Jane. Remember to do Step 2."

– In general, coaching and prompting during role plays is used 
sparingly in SST-TH groups, especially compared to in person SST 
groups. However, trainers can provide more or less active coaching 
and prompting during the role plays based on group members’ 
preferences and what is most effective for their learning. 

– Because of the platform, verbal coaching is more common than 
nonverbal prompting.

– You may use the “Events Tab” in VVC as you would a white board 
in an in-person SST Group to write key phrases or scripts for group 
members



Adapting SST Group to Telehealth: Session Sequence

• Group member Role Plays (Steps 6-11): Role Play Feedback
– Use the Spotlight feature in VVC to highlight who is doing the role 

plays.
– Give and elicit from group members a lot of positive general and 

specific feedback. Clapping is still encouraged as well as general 
praise such as “good job,” etc. 

– In SST-TH, it is common to have to prompt group members by 
name to provide feedback if group feedback is limited. 

– Be mindful of the amount of constructive feedback provided after 
the first 2 role plays (no more than 1-2 areas). Use brief, specific 
behavioral feedback regarding how to make the role play “even 
better.”  

– Check in with the group member to make sure they understand 
how they can make the next role play “even better” before they 
engage in the next role play. 



Adapting SST Group to Telehealth: Session Sequence

• Develop Outside Practice Assignments:

– You may opt to change the layout back to the “Equally focused 
layouts” when assigning outside practice assignments.

– As noted above regarding reviewing outside practice, it’s 
important to formulate a plan consistent with their current 
environment and, when possible, their goals.

– Remember to develop practice assignments for outside group that 
are feasible and safe (e.g., during the pandemic may involve 
calling someone on the phone vs. visiting someone in person).

– Remember to collaborate with the group member regarding 
deciding on the assignment and encourage them to write it down. 



Role playing phone calls and videoconferences in SST-TH

• Emphasize importance of verbal reflections to show listening when 
role plays include a simulated videoconference or a phone call.

• Also indicate that sometimes clarifying questions can be helpful in 
both types of social interactions. 

• In general, emphasize how you may need to use verbal 
communication (rather than non-verbal communication) in 
videoconferences and phone calls to get your point across. 

• For videoconferences, remind participants to regularly look at the 
camera on their tablet or computer to simulate eye contact (in 
addition to attending to the streaming video of group members). 

• For role plays that involve a scenario where the conversation will be 
over the phone, can consider using props of cell phones or having 
the role play buddy turn off their camera (as an option). You would 
want to be clear about reason for turning camera off.



Final SST-TH Group and Planning for Future Groups

• For the last SST-TH Group in a curriculum, you might consider the 
following:
– Adding a special note in the Events Tab, such as “Congrats on 

Finishing the SST-TH Group!”
– Mail group members certificates of completion
– Remember to still assign outside practice even in the last group

• It is ideal to meet with group members individually after the final 
group to:
– Review progress on SST-TH goals
– Explore SST options that may be available, if the group member 

wants to continue working on their SST goal or a new goal (e.g., 
SST-TH vs. in-person SST)

– If in-person SST is available and the group member prefers SST-
TH, explore reasons that telehealth is preferred to ensure the 
decision to continue SST-TH is in the group member’s best 
interest and is consistent with their recovery goals.



Sociocultural and Linguistic Factors in SST



Importance of Sociocultural Factors in SST

From Bellack et al. (2004):

– “A major error that leaders can make when conducting social skills 
groups is to operate under the assumption that different cultural groups 
employ the same verbal and nonverbal patterns of communication.” (p. 
99)

– “Clients who learn from models that are out of touch with the nuances 
of their particular sociocultural group or who are reinforced for behaviors 
that are maladaptive are unlikely to develop the social skills that are 
necessary for effective living within their community.” (p. 99)

– “Leaders need to be sensitive to the sociocultural factors relevant to the 
clients with whom they are working and must be able to modify the skills 
taught so that they accommodate the differences in lifestyles, values, 
norms, and preferences.” (p. 99)



Importance of Sociocultural Factors in Telehealth 

From Mental Health Technology Transfer Center Network 
(2020): 

“This [telehealth] method of service delivery comes with unique 
opportunities, considerations, and challenges, especially as 

telehealth providers attempt to engage culturally diverse 
communities in which socioeconomic variables — such as access 

to technology, limited English proficiency, communication 
needs, health literacy, cultural beliefs, level of comfort with 

technology, and others — can impact the delivery of 
appropriate and respectful care.”



Sociocultural Awareness for SST-TH Group Facilitators 

• Be aware of your cultural identity, power, privilege, and your 
own values and beliefs that will impact delivery of SST-TH. Also, 
be aware of and sensitive to history of oppression against 
certain groups of people.

• Recognize and value the impact of sociocultural factors in 
Veterans’ experiences in SST-TH. 

• Access to/comfort with technology: may vary to some degree 
based on socioeconomic considerations, age, geographical 
location, etc. 

• Be mindful of your language and use inclusive language where 
possible (e.g., partner or spouse rather than 
girlfriend/husband).  

• Educate yourself and allow Veterans to educate you about the 
varied norms for social skills among different communities.



Sociocultural Factors: Before the First Group Session

• Discuss sociocultural factors and considerations during the 
Individual Goal Setting Session. 
– Review how social and cultural background may impact how we 

communicate and how the SST Group will address this (e.g., 
consider group members’ cultural and social background when 
setting up role plays in group and when developing outside 
practice).  

– Inquire about culture and diversity in process of goal setting.
– May ask about setting a social justice related goal. 
– Ask about pronouns (and can inform group members they may 

choose to have their pronouns visible next to their names in VVC). 
– If a group member has hearing loss, closed captioning is an option 

in VVC (see the VA Video Connect Web Provider Guide for 
instructions on captioned telephone services using VVC Audio 
Dial-in).

• Review the chart to review any sociocultural considerations that 
may be documented. 



Sociocultural Factors: First SST Group Session

• Group purpose and structure: After discussing the SST Group 
purpose and structure, group facilitators can introduce how 
sociocultural factors may be approached in the SST group. A 
sample script is on the next slide. 

• Group Expectations: Discuss the group expectation that 
addresses sociocultural factors and discriminatory language: 

–Respect group members’ social and cultural differences.
(“Listen when others share their cultural backgrounds, and 
do not judge or be critical of differences. Social skills may 
vary based on your background and the social situation. Also, 
no use of discriminatory language. We want everyone to be 
safe and valued in the group.”)



Sociocultural Factors: First SST Group Session

• Sample script to introduce sociocultural factors after reviewing the SST group 
purpose and structure: 

“We have different backgrounds and cultures which may impact how we 
communicate with others in person and when using videoconference. Our various 

values and norms may mean that the way that one person interacts looks 
somewhat different from another person; for example, one person’s culture may 

emphasize the importance of eye contact whereas another culture may consider too 
much eye contact to be rude when talking to certain people. We think a strength of 
this group is that you all come with different backgrounds and we hope that we can 

honor those differences, and also make sure to consider them when we are 
practicing using these new skills in your lives during group and outside of group. The 
content of the role plays you choose to do in group and in your outside practice may 

vary based on your goals and your culture. We want to be mindful that different 
cultures have unique ways of communicating. In SST we encourage you to bring up 

how practicing these skills may look different for you based on your background and 
the setting so we can make this group as useful to you as possible.”



Sociocultural Factors: Beyond the First Group 

• Provide opportunities for group members to integrate sociocultural factors 
throughout group, especially in their skill practice and outside practice assignments. 

– Integrating sociocultural factors will increase the likelihood that they will be 
effective within their sociocultural community. 

– Elicit information about sociocultural values and norms from group members 
when discussing the rationale of the skill and/or steps of the skill, if applicable.

– Routinely ask group member for feedback when setting up role plays. For 
example, if the group member’s sociocultural group norm is to use hand 
movements while in conversation, the group facilitator integrates body language 
and hand movements in conversations. 

• Continue to acknowledge and validate different group norms for social skills in 
different communities (e.g., person’s family or home culture, work, social groups, 
etc.). Educate yourself and allow group members to educate you about the varied 
norms for social skills among different communities.

• Continue to be mindful of your language and use inclusive language where possible 
(e.g., partner or spouse rather than girlfriend/husband).  



EBPs with Older Veterans: Resources 

• EBPs with Older Adults: FAQs (EBPs with older Veterans FAQs 5.10.22.pdf)
– Addresses frequently asked questions and dispels common myths about the 

use of EBPs with older adults
– Where possible, techniques and suggestions for modifying interventions as 

well as references for further review are included
– Common barriers such as socializing older adults to psychotherapy and 

addressing ageism are covered

• For questions/consultation: VHADUREBPswithOlderVeterans@va.gov
– Clinicians can ask questions of VA geropsychologists trained in EBPs about the 

FAQ and/or providing mental health services to older Veterans

• Enduring Webinar – Utilizing Evidence Based Psychotherapies with Older 
Veterans

– Direct TMS Link: Utilizing Evidence Based Psychotherapies with Older Veterans 
(Enduring)

– Direct TMS ID: 131003927

https://dvagov.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/VHAGeriatricMentalHealth/Shared%20Documents/Resources/Interventions/EBPs%20with%20older%20Veterans%20FAQs%205.10.22.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=SBJESV
mailto:VHADUREBPswithOlderVeterans@va.gov
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhcm03.ns2cloud.com%2Fsf%2Flearning%3FdestUrl%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fva-hcm03.ns2cloud.com%252flearning%252fuser%252fdeeplink_redirect.jsp%253flinkId%253dITEM_DETAILS%2526componentID%253d131003927%2526componentTypeID%253dVA%2526revisionDate%253d1653278400000%2526fromSF%253dY%26company%3DVAHCM03&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cd09c21b2b540442679a008da90281978%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637980799138628431%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6jQOzNzklFpV%2FNmrzGvDFt%2FpSSasQBWj6lHNigqtxnk%3D&reserved=0


Other Sociocultural Resources & Literature

• SST Manual (Bellack, et al, 2004)

– Chapter 6 – Using Curricula for SST Groups

– Chapter 7 – Tailoring Skills for Individual Needs

• SST Forms & Handouts in Spanish

• VISN 5 MIRECC Website - VA Social Skills Training
Program

http://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn5/training/social_skills.asp

• TMS Trainings on diversity and inclusion. 

• Cultural and Linguistic Responsiveness in Telehealth

http://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn5/training/social_skills.asp
https://www.diversity.va.gov/training/default.aspx
https://mhttcnetwork.org/centers/south-southwest-mhttc/product/cultural-and-linguistic-responsiveness-telehealth


Sociocultural Resources & Literature

Social Skills Training for Schizophrenia: A Step-by-Step  Guide 
(Bellack, Mueser, Gingerich, & Agresta, 2004)

Translated:

• Italian – 1st edition

• Korean – 1st edition

• Chinese – 2nd edition

• Japanese – 2nd edition

• Swedish – 2nd edition

• Turkish – 2nd edition 



TROUBLESHOOTING



Troubleshooting

• The primary SST facilitator is having technical issues and 
difficulty getting into the videoconference.

– If there is a secondary facilitator, they need to be ready 
to lead the group as a solo facilitator.

–This means that both facilitators should be familiar with 
how to share documents in VVC and use the VCC 
features that optimize the delivery of SST-TH as was 
discussed in this presentation and in Facilitating SST 
Groups via VA Video Connect (VVC) Guide

–Be mindful of time and continuing with group so that 
technical issues do not interfere with group members 
role playing.



Troubleshooting

• Reluctance of Veteran to Participate in VVC Groups:

– If due to technology: Reach out to Veterans individually 
about use of technology and make them aware of resources. 
The time spent on front end may be helpful in keeping 
rapport going and minimizing technology issues. 

– If due to client disengagement with treatment services: 
Consider reaching out to Veteran and to treatment team to 
figure out strategies to reengage the Veteran/build an 
alliance with the Veteran when reengagement could be 
helpful to the Veteran. 



Troubleshooting

• Veteran does not want to use their webcam
– Reinforce that it is an expectation of group. 
– Provide rationale for camera use. You may discuss how camera 

use helps Veterans practice non-verbal skills and allows for other 
group members to observe their non-verbal communication. 

– Consider talking with a Veteran in an individual session to work 
through the obstacles to their using the webcam. Working 
through obstacles such as lack of knowledge about webcams, 
embarrassment/discomfort about their living conditions, or 
defeatist beliefs (i.e., expecting to fail) regarding the use of 
technology, can be handled in individual sessions. Discuss 
webcam concerns with program staff so they can brainstorm 
ideas and provide additional support. 

– Please note that paranoia regarding webcams is VERY RARE but 
possible. Typically, concerns about webcam use can be worked 
through. 



Troubleshooting

• Veteran does not want to use their webcam (cont.)
– If reluctance to use a webcam is linked to their not wanting others to see 

where they live or similar, work with the Veteran to identify a location 
they would be comfortable having as a background. Note, there is a blur 
background option in VVC which may also be explored, if the group 
member has concerns about others seeing their living conditions. This 
conversation can occur in the individual goal setting session or at a later 
point.

– Link using a webcam to their goal. Using the webcam can help them 
improve their social skills related to their goal more rapidly because 
group facilitators and members are better able to give feedback on their 
use of social skills. 

– Frame using a webcam/doing videoconferencing as a life skill. 
“Videoconferencing is now common at workplaces, schools, for dating, 
social connection etc., particularly in the context of the pandemic, so it’s 
useful in general to get good at it.”

– Consider taking a shaping approach and focus on engaging the Veteran 
in group (e.g., attend two groups with no camera and then put camera 
on for Steps 1-2 of group, start with individual SST sessions, etc.).



Troubleshooting

• One group member is disrupting the group session by discussing outside 
topics and is difficult to redirect back to the group topic, despite repeated 
attempts. 

– Possibly arrange for the co-facilitator or another staff member to 
separately call the Veteran during the group time to give individual 
personal attention (the group member would be informed of this plan 
and be asked to leave the videoconference to receive the call). 

– If having a colleague call is not an option, figure out if they would be 
willing to instead do an individual call after group. 

• Veterans are reluctant to role play: 

– Acknowledge shy feelings. Also remind Veterans of the value of role plays 
for their progress.

– As in an in-person SST group, you can decrease the level of challenge of 
the role play suggested, such as decreasing the number of steps they are 
requested to perform in their role play initially.



Troubleshooting

• Veterans coming late to group (part 1): 
– If just a few minutes late, briefly acknowledge each group 

member as they join.
– Discuss the importance of being on time, which allows for any 

tech issues to be addressed, ensures sharing how their practice 
went, and the opportunity to discuss and learn the rationale for 
learning new skill.

– Consider calling or emailing each Veteran prior to group as a 
reminder or arranging for another treatment team member (such 
as a Medical Support Assistant or a Peer Support Specialist) to do 
this. Reminding Veterans of the group time on the day before, or 
the day of, group may reduce tardiness. 

– Inform group members in advance that the videoconference will 
be “locked” at a certain point during groups. 10 minutes after the 
start of group is a good rule. This can be shared as a group 
expectation. 



Troubleshooting

• Veterans coming late to group (part 2): 

– If possible, instruct group members to come 5 minutes early to 
the Videoconference each week

– Consider meeting individually with Veterans who are frequently 
late to identify and problem solve how to overcome obstacles to 
being punctual

– Consider reaching out to the Veteran’s care team to help find out 
more information to help resolve the issue

– If a common group issue, consider having a discussion/brainstorm 
at the end of group on strategies to  increase likelihood group 
members will come on time for next group (e.g., setting reminders 
in your cell phone, putting up a post-it note reminder, etc.)



Troubleshooting
• Veterans seem disengaged/not attending/distracted:

– Assign roles such as reading the steps of the group or ask them directly to notice 
if a step of the skill was done. 

• Veterans are sleeping or drowsy: 

– Ask them to stand up and walk around and possibly get a glass of water.

– Try actively engaging them by assigning a role in group (e.g., keeping track of 
whether a step is completed).

– If drowsiness is an ongoing issue, you may set up an individual meeting to further 
troubleshoot how to manage drowsiness in group and communicate the 
importance of  staying awake and alert during group. It is helpful to set up a plan 
if the group member falls asleep during the SST-TH session and you cannot wake 
them up. You should be clear that you may decide to call their emergency contact 
or 911 as you want to ensure that the group member is safe since they are not 
responding to the facilitators.

– You can remind the group member that they may leave group early because they 
are too drowsy to participate in group that day (this is preferred over falling 
asleep in group).



Troubleshooting

• Veterans consistently calling with background noise:

– Ask to mute phone, refer to group guidelines, may help as a facilitator to 
understand possible reason for noise such as a way to cope with voices. 

– May have to spend some time addressing background noise individually.

– Facilitators may decide to mute particular group members if noise is 
impacting the experience of other group members and other attempts to 
have the group member mute themselves have not been effective. 

• Related to COVID: Difficulty setting up outside practice because of limited 
social engagement:

– Encourage role-playing with a therapist/recovery coach/case manager. 

– Briefly brainstorm any safe way to practice (e.g., via videoconference). 



Troubleshooting

• Veterans talking at same time in SST group:

–Give each person time to speak by specifically saying you 
would like people to speak one by one and then say who 
goes first, etc. 

–Sociocultural consideration – in some cultures it may be 
culturally appropriate for this to occur in group for a few 
moments and then one person will eventually speak at one 
time.



Troubleshooting

• Veteran expresses paranoia related to telehealth privacy 
and security
–Briefly explore and validate concerns
–Longer conversations around concerns related to 

telehealth privacy and security may occur in an 
individual session

–May provide education related to telehealth privacy at 
VA and helpful to review the Group Telehealth 
Agreement which outlines telehealth risks and 
consequences

• It may be worth taking note about whether this concern is 
a warning sign related to mental health relapse and 
consider coordinating care and consulting with the group 
member’s treatment team.



Troubleshooting

• Group member repeatedly misses SST-TH due to 
technology issues

–It is helpful to assist group member with 
technology issues and connect them to the Office 
of Connected Care Help Desk: 866-651-3180

–You may also consider scheduling adjunctive 
individual SST-TH sessions to review the skill(s) that 
were taught during the SST-TH groups missed. You 
can refer to the PDF of the PowerPoint slides of The 
Providing SST 1 on 1 Webinar as a reference on 
conducting SST on an individual basis. Note, you 
would not use the SST Templates for these optional 
adjunctive individual SST-TH sessions.

tel:+18666513180
https://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn5/training/sst/Providing_SST_1_on_1_final-062623.pdf


Social Skills Group Observation Checklist

• To maintain your fidelity to the SST model, consider rating your 
performance in an SST-TH group (or having your secondary 
facilitator rate you) on the Social Skills Group Observation 
Checklist (SSGOC). See pages 285-286 of the SST book (Bellack
et al., 2004) for the SSGOC. 

• The criteria for adequate fidelity is at least 80% of items rated 
at “fully” (14 out of 17 items) and no items rated at “not at 
all.”

• You will notice that the same facilitator behaviors that are 
expected in SST groups conducted in person are also expected 
for SST-TH groups. 



Social Skills Group Observation Checklist



Social Skills Group Observation Checklist



Video Clips of a Simulated SST-TH Group in VVC



SST CPRS Templates

• SST group templates in the Computerized Patient Record System 
(CPRS) can be used for SST-TH Groups conducted during the COVID-19 
pandemic. Not clear if this will be the case post-pandemic.

• For the individual SST goal setting session implemented to help 
Veterans set goal(s) for the SST group, use the CPRS template “SST 1 
Individual.” If the session is done over the phone or via telehealth, this 
template can also be used. 

• Do not use any of the templates for SST sessions that are conducted 1 
on 1 utilizing the SST group session sequence unless the session was 
conducted 1 on 1 because only a single group member showed up to 
the SST group. 

• Refer to VA guidelines and your local VA facilities regarding telehealth 
documentation requirements and refer to the VA Video Connect 
Groups Workflow document for more information related to VVC 
group documentation, as well as scheduling telehealth group sessions.

https://learn-us-gov-west-1-prod-fleet01-xythos.s3.us-gov-west-1.amazonaws.com/612eabb1bae6a/1048161?response-cache-control=private%2C%20max-age%3D10800&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27VVC%2520Groups%2520Workflow.pdf&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&X-Amz-Security-Token=FwoDYXdzEBQaDCAGZLV%2BJPSnSku94yLkBN1Pq26v8JK1CkVKExWhq1I6ckI0jjitNTqx8NmW9JNExvKKReKsmBbmObetixvr3YeQlbQ%2Bag3BVAewUSDJyY5ldMME%2BxRPrqZ7ZrxbXSo5pVyswAyM7Fodq%2F%2BVFykoBtgRVtTiotFS4jcWFR1hR6jTkBg1luROlzC7028HTT5IjfaK4HCd5D1JTFKPlns%2Bjj8%2Bc5f93DfGno5N4GY1DMXP4Us7eOlGq0RB9PB53paQGjwrilAw7g4oJ5R1xMf5dJmNx7GWc8CcA1rZ5MwItEIDfkHR%2B4klO%2FBe9bscedNOGAS2pl%2FHhtvP2eblZb2seLL6AtMsV72FFyU4F2qd2zFD4dgIFkPgfQz4brIAi0ZRSLNDoLTW7WjW1QCl8zSekvaBaJBwDH8FXOkoTbFDg603c1DfUc6q9gLR24pWqHR7Amr0xWuHbAoj3MfB4gk9GuT6vs06J%2FJvBSMmyEoYC2ELVf61vfB27miihJtD3J6IqqPSw%2BX7exwVaMlAJL08qM4Xd1VV7YcSiwLbH2WmkhF4GXkXFVlCaIucm1Jw4XSynJmhKcLtXzt4BF2OfrOFhGsWcI8F49xgde87XAtVxAOy4pt7uSxDPGsbTd86FmtBwUP1MPrqZNSrsTfgtVdbiW9XtREpjdTDxmJAq4Wmzlil6YjwIIdtQMR6GTx67RZ9%2FGvYN77y4IUAjFPEkx73FUZb5fJXbK%2FXGdtow9uAbHBhGLPuM1ws7CYmgRIwu4Zg7Qtp6RnIX0abMonoIO5%2FYccxjpejGmmm5bI9SyBcUIAN6BTc3wJ7ySdppg%2F6uOGL%2B4hcPCjPvL2jBjJB6z26qSUJGmuwdP8GAIQ3jPbeeu3GbOOagK1ey7E9xiTyX49IMDrxQFyQPWLv12vPf0NPws38rHrppe7%2FHR%2B%2Bxcs%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20230525T133000Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=10800&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAUMDY6U44TDZUHICT%2F20230525%2Fus-gov-west-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=f9e7b0dcf49f46d5c86598269904d9a98248f9e86cdaaaed76d9c7876cb92276


Individual SST-TH

• PowerPoint on SST website provides suggestions about how to provide 
individual SST-TH.

• Promising evidence in person, not evaluated in telehealth environment. 

• May be useful for: 
– People who are reluctant to come to a group – to prepare them to join the 

group

– People who have difficulty participating in a group setting

– People who can’t make the SST group time

– Addressing personalized situations in order to increase generalization of skills 
to the community

– People who want to do intensive work on a specific social skills domain

– Maintenance of skills

– As a technique to enhance other types of psychotherapy (e.g., CBT, 
Interpersonal Therapy)

– Review skills missed by group members (e.g., missed SST-TH group due to 
technology issues)

https://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn5/training/sst/Providing_SST_1_on_1_final-062623.pdf


SST-T Community and VA Telehealth Resources



Resources: SST-T Community of Practice & Mailgroup

• SST-T Community of Practice Meeting typically meets 
quarterly at 3pm EST on a Wednesday.

• VA SST-T mailgroup

• Please email Laché Wilkins, SST Program Coordinator, if 
you would like to join either or both: 
lache.wilkins@va.gov

mailto:lache.wilkins@va.gov


Resources for VA Telehealth Providers

• VA FUNdamental Link (many great resources) 
VA Video Connect | VHA Telehealth Services Intranet

• Office of Mental Health and Suicide Prevention (11MHSP) - VVC  
Groups - All Documents (sharepoint.com)

• The VHA Telemental Health Site is specifically for mental health 
providers and includes information such as an overview of 
telemental (TMH) health services, helpful contacts and more. 

• Visit VHA Telehealth Services for more information about telehealth 
scheduling. 

• It may be helpful to bookmark these sites in your internet browser 
for quick and easy access.  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvaww.telehealth.va.gov%2Fpgm%2Fvvc%2Findex.asp&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9efe69aed82240f3203708d9350d2cc4%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637599152960247695%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=T6D8PkZisXn%2BcfdEX6RFqh%2F9g4jyTLl7SxRdfh%2Bjqmw%3D&reserved=0
https://dvagov.sharepoint.com/sites/VACOMentalHealth/MH_TM
https://vaww.telehealth.va.gov/clinic/tmh/index.asp
https://vaww.telehealth.va.gov/roles/scheduler/index.asp


Resources for Veterans

VA Video Connect Video Instructions for Veterans: 
https://youtu.be/HqhVlt4az-Q

Setting up VVC, including a link to the VA Video Connect 
Test Site: 
VA Video Connect | VA Mobile

VVC Guides and iPad/iPhone Brochures to download: 
https://mobile.va.gov/app/va-video-
connect#AppTrainingMaterials

https://youtu.be/HqhVlt4az-Q
https://mobile.va.gov/app/va-video-connect
https://mobile.va.gov/app/va-video-connect
https://mobile.va.gov/app/va-video-connect#AppTrainingMaterials
https://mobile.va.gov/app/va-video-connect#AppTrainingMaterials


Other Helpful Resources 

• SST Website includes skill sheets, outside practice sheets, Veteran 
brochures, Clinician Quick Guide, and Advanced Tutorials. Presentations 
on sociocultural considerations and SST via telehealth are also listed.

• Veteran Facing Evidence Based Therapy Website, which includes SST 
Information for Veterans, SST Group Session Sequence, Videoconference 
Etiquette Tips, SST Group Expectations, SST Skill Sheets and Outside 
Practice Records (English and Spanish versions): VISN 5 MIRECC-
Supporting Veterans in Evidence Based Therapy - MIRECC / CoE (va.gov)

• Mental Health Technology Transfer Center Network, including a 
document on Cultural and Linguistic Responsiveness in Telehealth.

• SAMHSA’s Telehealth for Treatment of Serious Mental Illness and 
Substance Use Disorders Evidence-Based Resource Guide Series

https://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn5/training/social_skills.asp
https://www.mirecc.va.gov/visn5/ebt.asp
https://mhttcnetwork.org/centers/south-southwest-mhttc/product/cultural-and-linguistic-responsiveness-telehealth
https://mhttcnetwork.org/centers/south-southwest-mhttc/product/cultural-and-linguistic-responsiveness-telehealth
https://store.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/pep21-06-02-001.pdf


Questions

• If there is time, we will respond to questions in the 
chat box. 
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Please reach out 

• Please also reach out and let us know what is working and 
what is not working in your provision of SST-TH. 

• Elizabeth Gilbert, Ph.D., Program Manager of VA SST 
Training Program. Email:  elizabeth.gilbert@va.gov

THANK YOU!

mailto:elizabeth.gilbert@va.gov

